
 
 

LUNCH

Oat coated lemon chicken goujons
sweet potato chips, house clean-slaw, fresh lemon, balsamic glaze

11.60

Thai green vegetable curry
oriental rice, asaparagus, courgette, mixed peppers, kale, spring onion, coriander

11.60

Mixed vegetable stri-fry
bok choy, courgette, asparagus, kale, spinach, brown rice, house stir-fry sauce

10.20

        + chicken or king prawns to your curry3.00

White bean and vegetable ratatouille
pumpkin gnocchi,  chive, extra virgin olive oil

mon - thur | 12.00 - 15.00
fri - sun | 12.00 - 17.00

                                        + chicken or king prawns to your stir-fry3.00

                       + chicken to your ratatouille3.00

10.80

Bonne Santé fish and chips 
oven baked herb crusted cod, ‘skin on chips’, 

garden peas, sliverskin onions, house tartare sauce

11.60

Butcher’s lean beef burger
low fat cheese, house relish, gem lettuce, beef tomato, caramalsied red onion

choice of bun and chips

11.80

Barbeque lentil and mixed seed burger
fresh avocado, roasted bell pepper, house relish, gem lettuce 

choice of bun and chips

11.20

house soups

toasted wraps

Fancy a 
side of chips...
+ sweet potato

or ‘skin-on-fries’
£2.00

We care about you..

We take your dietary 
needs very seriously

Plant based | Vegan friendlyIf you require any further dietary / allergen 

advise, please speak to your server

Vegetarian
Gluten free

Soup & hot drink  6.50 
Enjoy a warm super green soup and a hot drink of our choice

sweet treats

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF*

GF**

5.206.80

Choose your wrap...house beetroot tortilla or low calorie gf wrap

8.20

7.60

7.40

8.20

                       + chicken or flank steak to your salad

GFGF

3.00

3.60
3.60

3.60

3.60

Toasted wrap 
+ drink for

£8.00

available 12.00 - 15..00 mon - fri

GF*

GF*

GF*

Gluten free option
GF* GF

Plant based option availble

GF

* GF

GF

lunch mains

Treat yourself
with.. 

Coffee & Cake 
Choose from our range 

of delicious cakes, 

paired with a coffee of 

your choice for 

£5.00
available 10.00 - 17.00 daily

super salads
GF GF

Chicken and bacon
roasted butternut squash, rocket, mixed peppers, swiss cheese, red bell pepper yoghurt

Super green soup of the day
served with seeded roll, edible flower, seeded bun

Shiitake and chickpea tom yum 
soup, bok choy, radish, coriander, seeded bun

Garden super grain bowl
baby red chard, sweet potato, quinoa, 

red cabbage, black beans, apricot, radish, 
lemon and ginger dressing

Tropical salad bowl
butternut squash, rocket, mango, amaranth, 

kidney beans, walnut, alfalfa sprouts, 
lemon and ginger dressing

Mexican pulled oats
avocado yoghurt, house relish, spinach, red onion, swiss cheese, mixed peppers

Falafel and quinoa
baby red chard, quinoa, roasted aubergine, carrot, ginger, pear, 

pumpkin seed and coriander relish

(V)

8.40

Vanilla, cashew & coconut balls
New York style cheesecake

Billionaire’s bar
Courgette and avocado cake

(V)

GF


